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Hotel rialbourne
Durham, North Carolina

Fire Proof

Two Hundred Rooms
The best place to stop between

Richmond and Pinehurst

HOTEL PALMS
If you Intend visiting the Land of
Health and Sunshine this Winter

The Hotel Palms
West Palm Beach, Florida

caters to your patronage It's
Write for Booklet

Rales $4.00 and up. American Plan

The Yarborough
Raleigh's Leading and Largest Hotel

European Plan. Cafe one of the beat in

the South. Booms without bath $1.25

and up. Booms with bath $1.75 to $3.00

B. H. GRIFFIN HOTEL CO., Props.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

Steamship Ijlnes
BETWEEN

Boston, Providence and Norfolk
MOST DELIGHTFUL ROUTE

TO AND FROM PINEHURST
Florida Service between Boston, Providence, Philadelphia

Baltimore and Jacksonville

Fine Steamers Low Fares Best Service
AUTOMOBILES CARRIED

Marconi Wireless Telegraph
end For Hooklt

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.,

Boston, Mass., Providence, R. !., Norfolk, Ya.

"Finest Coastwise Trips In the World"
W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore. Md.

BELLE TERRE NURSERY
English Violet Plants $1.50 per 100

Belgium Iris Bulbs 1.50 per 100

English Ivy Plants 3.00 perdoz.
Will add beauty to your grounds

C. P. HEYWABD, Southern Pines, N. C.

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Packers Poultry Dressers, Butter Makers

T, 49, 51, 53, 55. 57, 59, 61, 63 Blackstone St.
2, 64, 66, 68, 70, 72, 74, 76 North St.

BOSTON, MASS.

Send the OUTLOOK to your
friends. It tells the story of the
week and saves letter writing.
Ask for mailing envelopes.
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THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

EYERY KI10WH YARIETY

Of Golflog Contest Marks the Coming

Tin Whistle Season

Full flchedale of the Annual and
Continuous .Events of the

Famous Club

Medal play and match play, team play
and swatfest, flag day, two ball, best
ball, four ball, lost ball, against Bogey
and against par, twelve best and twelve
worst, championship and dodo matches
the program gives promise of a year of
carnival on the links, with a fair chance
for every merry member to take at least
one of the splendid array of prizes for
these occasions provided in profusion.

This is the schedule. .

February 11th and 12th. Bound Bobin.
Twenty-eigh- t to qualify. Prize for best
net score. Best eight gross scores form
two sets of four to play off at scratch.
The other twenty net scores form five sets
of four to play off at handicap. Prize to
winner of each set. A player may not
win two prizes in this event.

February 12th. For those who failed
to qualify on February 11th against
Bogey. First and second prizes.

February 18th. Foursomes. Medal
Play. Prizes are given by Mr. H. C.

Fownes and second prizes.
February 21st. Fourteenth Anniver-

sary. Flag contest. Two classes. First
and second prizes for each class. The
right of way on No. 2 course is given to
the Tin-Whistl- for two hours on this
day.

March 1st. Four Ball. Against Par.
First and second prizes.

March 12th. Team-Matc- h and Eighth
Annual Tin Whistle Dinner. Each man
pays for his own dinner. Details will be
posted. Special handicaps.

March 14th. Mixed Foursomes. Medal
Play. Two classes. First and second
prizes for each class.

March 18th, 19th, 20th. Fifteenth An-

nual Tin Whistle Championship. Medal
Play. Fifty-fou- r holes, eighteen on each
course, in order of 1, 2 and 3. Cham-

pionship and prize to best gross score for
54 holes. Prize presented by Mr.
Leonard Tufts to best 54 holes net.
Prizes also to second 54 gross, second 54
net, best 18 gross and best 18 net on any
one course. A player may not win more
than one prize in this event.

March 23rd. Medal Play. Twelve se-

lected holes, rejecting the best three in
each nine. Your score is determined by
your twelve worst holes. Three classes.
Prize for each class.

March 26th. Against Par. Two
classes. First and second prizes for each
class.

March 28th. Special Tournament for
those who have not won a prize this sea-
son. Medal Play.

April 9th. Medal Play. Twelve se-

lected holes, six in each nine.

Send The Outlook to friends! It tells
the story and saves letter writing!

EVARI OI M4XWELL

Premier Golfer's Estimate of the
Carolina Champion

(Reprinted from the Baltimore American)
In looking over the list of promising

golfers, Charles Evans, Jr., the national
amateur and open champion, has seen
fit to devote considerable thought to
Norman Maxwell, probably the most
brilliant amateur ever developed in the
Philadelphia district. This lad, who first
began to swing a club at Aronimink when
a wee chap, strange to say, seems to show

to best advantage on Southern courses.

Not that he cannot boast of many
fine performances in the North, es-

pecially about Philadelphia, but consider-

ing the amount of playing his average in
the South is more noteworthy. Only the
other day Maxwell won the postponed
tournament at Pinehurst, and last March
at the same place he captured the North
and South title, which he now holds. But
to return to " Chick,' ' who in a recent
article wrote in part as follows:

"I first met Maxwell at Pine Valley
last spring, but it was not until a cold
day in November that I saw him actually
swing a club. For several holes he did
not look particularly like a golfer; he
was all bundled up and appeared to lack
the rangy, long muscled appearance we
are given to associate with the game, for,
on the contrary, he appeared rather short
of stature and heavily muscled. Looks
however, are very deceiving, and I had
decided occasion before that round was
over to change my mind.

"On the day that we played together
I watched him carefully for thirty-eigh- t
holes, and when we were finished I was
convinced that he was a fine golfer.
There are those who say he has the wrong
temperament. In other words, he has a
temper and gets red hot mad. I imagine
that when he was learning he broke a
good many clubs, but I am well ac-

quainted with a certain golfer who had
just such a temper in his earlier days and
having been taught by golf to control it,
afterward attained an exceptional degree
of success.

"The length of Maxwell's back swing
is more like three-quarter- s, and I
heartily approve of it. His swing is very
upright. Indeed, he ascends in so up.
right a manner that he has a peculiar lit
tle flick at the topmost part of the
swing, reminding me of George Duncan,
the British professional. This gives a
pretty little throw to the clubhead and
some power, resulting in a fine ball of
good distance. As I see it there is only
one trouble with his full stroke rushed,
for in pinches it might easily be thrown
off the line. He is a good putter. With
so good a game and first-clas- s course to
practice upon, the chances are that he is
headed straight toward a national cham-
pionship title.

Home from France
Major Frank Page, who is now adiu- -

tant at American Aviation Headquarters
in France, spent Christmas with his
parents in London.

The De SOTO
Savannah, Georgia

REMODELED AND REFURNISHED

THROUGHOUT

Golf
Tennis
Motoring

Hunting
and Fishing
CHARLES E. PHENIX

MANAGER

OLDEST CITY IN U. S.
PENSACOLA, FLA

U. S. Navy Yard, Old Spanish Forts
Aeronautical School

Finest Hunting and Fishing, Golf Links and Country'Ciub

For Full Particulars Addnss
CHARLES 11. flERVKY, Manager

San Carlos Hotel

PINEHURST STEAM LAUNDRY

First Class Work in AH

Departments
Done with Neatness and Dispatch

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

RAILROAD
Through Sleeping Car from
Raleigh, N. C, daily 9.20 P.
M. for Norfolk, Va., arriving
Norfolk Terminal Station
7.55 A. M., connecting with
Rail and Steamer Lines for
Washington, D. G, Balti-
more, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and Provi-
dence.

Close connection via Ashe-bor- o,

N. C, for Western
Points via Asheville, N. C.

Close connection via Star,
N. C, for Charlotte, N. C,
and Western Points via
Asheville, N. C, or Atlanta,
Ga.

For information write or
apply to any Norfolk South-
ern Ticket agent or

J. F. DALTON, G. P. A.

Norfolk, Va.

CAMDEN
SOUTH CAROLINA

TffO oi'g. Two

New Riding and Driving Club

The Kirkwood
January - April

T. EDMUND KEUMBHOLZ


